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hot to bring lior to, anJ tho lndian.da sent to overhaul
fur The bail from the hulianola was to by a tire

from tho Gotioral Miramou's guns auJ a volley of liuia

ketry, when the Saratoga fired a broadside and Ibe action
become general, resulting in the capture of both of Marin t

steamers, with himself and a large number of hi| mon on

board. Captain JarvIs ordered both prizes to this port.
Th« Preble will be here In a few days, with Marin and
moid of the prisoners on board, tho rest beiug distributed

4
between this steamer and the Marquis of Havana. Kc

o . «iv<ik
HJIOUMIIIiy, » »- MII1W*.)

Meutouant United States Navy, commanding priao gfcmn
r General Mirauion.

Previous to her capture she was used a? a niaiUlcamcr^
flying under the flag of Spam along the coast of Cuba. At

that time she was described as apparently two years old,
bark rigged, nnd having clear decks She was long and

firmly built, llor engiues were manufactured in Moutreat.As her niuoe does not appear in the Marine Regis
tor, we are unable at the present time to give a more detaileddescription Mar value is supposed to be about

910,000
Plnoe bar capture at that period (8th of March, 18C0)

ber mission loo, beou one of peace, until Ihe omisaries of
.loll' Dans turned bur into a piratical craft,In which form
she now reappears to the public. The New Orleans J'icafturttof the 4th iuat apeak3 of ber in the following
terms;.
The first rossol of our little navy.the Confederate States

steamer of war Sumter.sailed on Salorday lasi oil a

cruise, having ran the paper blockade of Unrolii ubolitioii
war steamers off the mouth or the Mississippi. As she
ftas now made a good idling, and is fur out wtthcisicju
ware, we ho)s> -con to hear of some, dashing exploits in
tho way of captures She lias a picked crctv, and her
cemwaude. u known to b« a most brave and chivalrous
Sailor, and he has under him a most gallaul set of officers.

As far us her i mining the blockade is concel nod it is

true, but thorn can be little chivalry In attacking mid

biirndlng una-mod v«o-:ol(,or much of a "dashing crploit"
in boarding a peaceable craft, an ill treating a harmless
ore* The lolliucunr is a hat "I ber idflcers:.

r'',tiMnon</«, li'iaphaol Senunefc
Li'rUtumU.Mm M Kell.s, It K Chapman, W. E. Evans

and .1 M Hrihiing
f'atrmut'-.II: art Vvcr»
J'n'tmi Aui'l'i'i' .svc-,. m.Kraut;ik I. Gall,
/Axuimtutl«/ .V . lli k«d K line ell
Midikifriv! iiti b.tid K Armstrong, Win. A. Hicks, A.

f» Hudgius u. d .1 II IV,, on

fhtnrwr--Tl, Cieldv
iSitiltnaJ.n.M I' Ileicfort
Pinpitmr.I Assisuint, acting as chief Miles J. Free

rn iti, Uecoiu . -l uii W I' lirooks, Thud A. Mfianis,
JMs'h * O'Hi n.d Mm on \Y Oininiliifc's

r>h« ban a c.o.v ,>| sixty live men « l.renty five

v:r" ""

I IK' VK93HI.9 SEIZED
The follow ji li.-l of the vrasols hat have been

ioifwl by lite Winter, with a description ot eu:h, 11 found
to Jdoyd's 4!Ai/7'i»j.' Lu!

SUIT UOLDEN ROCKET,
was the one thai wok Ukuu by the prtvuieor. and abcr
boing ransacked wa« burned, liar Olivers and crew bring
lauded at Cietifungos She w;u> commanded by Captain
Vror.ch, was OOS tuna burtlioii, and was rated a* A1J;
She was built at ltrcwor, Maine, in 18f>H, and belonged to

McASia. R s. Ilote Hi Co., of Bangor At (be time of her

capture she was ou ber way from IInana loClenlnog. s.

BARK I.Ol'fSA KILtUM
*r- bound to i aimoutli from Clenfuegns, and war com

mnivlad by Captain While. She is 4tin t.ius burthen, is

rated A 2, aud la owned in Boston by C. R. Kiiltam A Co.
Shi was biit',1 in 1851 at Hnlli, Maine

DARK WEST WIND,
commanded by ('aiitam ft,tiger, was n so bound to Kul
niouib from ('(eiifiingor She was built at Wmluily,Rhode
lalaud, ui 166::, and win owned by (iroeuraan a Sou, of
tii" same (ilaee Site is rated as A:'» .and is 42P tons
burtbeu

lUUfl CUBA
wu ooium.iudol by Cap!aiu Sirout. was bui'.t lu Mill
brhlgo iu 11M and is owned by .1 M Pawym of lbasmeplace she . as on tlip way from Tnmdad lu New
York at the time of lie rapture.

THK MA ell As,

Captain Shoppy, a.is butit in Mai bias iu lg<i8 She is
owned by N. 1 ngfelIow,of Hie game place. She is tlaJ
tous burthen, and rub* A2. ."lie >vaj. like the Cuba,
bmnid for tins pert from Trinidad

TUK N AtAT».

wboi) capture !, v.u bound to this cim 'rem Ci:;ef i"po«
She wis Gonimuudno by Captain Rlehuntsuu, w.ui built ,n

Cherry field, M.ii i.-, In 165T; lit tons and rated A2. She
I* o.vuod by T A Ligbthourne, of Una city.

TflK BKV Pl'N.VINU,
WMMUM by i apt. iiuvous, was auso oouriu *.o in:*

city from Ci ufuegoa. She is 294 Ions, was built in 1*5
u' Falmouth, and belong* to Portland, Site rated A2. and
is owned Wy M ij.'j Ross & Sturdcvant

TUX AI.DBBT ADAMS.

Qapt. Cbuaius, v.ae built at Denisville, Me., in 18(2 Flic
ih 102 Unu, rate< A2, and is owned l>v the captain ami
other*. She belong* to Boston Like the Dunning. ,sinleftCienfuegoa lor this city

THE COtiUANDBK Of TUE SUMTER.

Captain Raphael Semmes, the commander of th* South
era privateer Sumter, i< a native of the S'a*« of M*ry
laud, an I if a person of much nautical exjierienoe, having
unlerod the Uunei states Navy on the lsl of April, is^t;
He lum lis 1 over eleven yoara active .*"rv: at

end about .ton years duty on sho e, the balance ol

his time lias been unemployed. IPs last sea

duty was iu the year 1S49. He was appointed
tottitu inder on th Uth of September, 114. For tie. I. t

two or three jr-ars he has acted as the Secretary of the

^tghtbouau Board, lie commanded the United Ptnt

biTg beats.,:, which was capsilt-d in i ga'o off Vein
dirus <u 1*13. It will be recollected that thut.ysevenof the crew and three midshipmen were

lost by the accident. Then oomtnaudei' Semmcs
held a lieutenant * commission.a position that ho
alao held on the United States frigate Kaiifan
she war following. Ai the time of tlm Mexican war he

jt s' *.

liv.Sb dgarilud js a bravo and gallant officer, and he per
formed many daring act*, for which he received great
praise, but, lik- many other* of our military and naval
officers. he resigned at the oommencemeiit of our present
uaiioaai difficulties, proforrmg to follow the fortunes of
the seceded States tbuu to remain loyal to the Uuiou thai
Uo had served idithfully for eo mauy cars.

At the time of the Mexican war h* w»* engaged in n

lengthy correspondence with Genoia! Scott, Commodore
Perry and others, relative to the relenne of Paused Midah.putanRobert C. Rogers, who was attached to the
Sotnor*, aud wis made prisoner by the Mexican author,

ties, and kepi in close confinement 1I> w*« anxious that
ho should bo sent with uu escort to the Mexican ownUianderto arrange for the deliverance of Mr. Rogers,
flcii Roott a' one time promised him that his wish ehculd
t).< oompliL-J With, hut thought belter of it afterward!
ibe government taking it into its own liar.d*

THE DEPREDATIONS OF THE JEFF. DAVIS.

JHer Prison Valued at §445,000.Tin .Tellr.
ITtavis Fortncrly the Slaver Kclio.D«acriptionvf tlic Privateer.Her Officers
and Croft.Treacherous Conilaet of Five
of the OnodcH'i Crtw.They Join the
Privateer.Anxiety About the Pate of
the lnvunnsh'i Crow.Threats of ItetaliatIon.lienthe Jeff. Davis Mini the
Block title of Charleston.I(«r Present
Whereabouts, »Sm in,

OUR 9PBCUL NEWPORT CORRESPONDENCE.
Nbwfokt. It. 1 July13, 1«H1,

Xitweaf Che Urigt John WtUk and Mary E Tkumpwn,
Snip Mary GooitrU and ScKoonm S T Waryipanti £n
thWirt'-* <i
Newport biji bad a souMtion within the |nt>i few day..

one slittle diflorcnt from those usual »t watering plac. s

"Voatorday morning the brig Mary E. Thompson, of f'eari?
port. Me., Captsla Havener, arrivo-l iu the harbor, having
been boarded oil Nantucket Shoals bv a privateer, which
had previously captured soveral merchantmen. The brig
lied oti hoard second mate Charles While and two of the
crow or the brig John Welsh, the vc sel nr.i captured.
Your correspondent lias had an interview with second
male Whito ami Captain Havener, and is enabled to g:re
the following account of the privaleer'e oporaliou., .

CArrrttK or inn nmu jobs ww>u.

The John Welsh, Captain FiUeUl, left Trinidad
f'aths, on the XJi of June, lor Falmouth, Euglaut!
Imv.ng <m o '-fi a carg. ot cjvi n.'genciuS a.

4V. (Kixe-i of "agar Sh' ic owi.ed io Pbila
it< principally l>y John Webb K«j after wborr
t,u named, an.I w.w chat tered in Ti inula I by u 9puolsl'
i. (be owner* of the sugar The voyage until 5?a'.ur
1V1 .tv'v e wn* made without the occurrence of ani

Uui rorlhy inci'ent, when, about «ix o'clock on th<
t. .1 ibr. .lay, auii wbila the vcMei waa off Halle
»i

^
io i|i« caatwaift of the tiulf Strewn,

1' r'>d ahoed, bhowing freocb color*. Th
V (iiia su",4l to ahlbii a wiab on the par

u American flag wu* rui

f

L_ \

up in response, seeing which ths brig altered her course
to lot want, croiteod tho bows of the Welsh, and when
ui'ttr the latter tlrod a shot diagonally across her bows,
tlic but! oa.-.tine only about twenty yards ahead, atid
striking the water about 200 yard* to lowwant. Poring
this iiini she continued under French colore, ami when
the ahoi was tired it wan supped on board the Welsh
ihr.t ahc »u a French man-of-war. Captain Fifleld, at
this signal of hostility, gave orders to have the forelopsuitbo.ckod, and his craft then hove to. This done, the
privateer lowered away hor boat, with au ofllcer and six
toon men on board. The French colors at the same time
were hauled down and

thk kkikl n to hoiotuo.
The officer v is not in uniform, had no sword, and waa

armed with a revolver only He si|bse<iiiently provod to
be First Lieutenant Pastille, of ttio privateer.but tuore of
hint pen-anally anon. Like their loader, tlie men also
wro without uniforms, and carried no muskots. aide
arms, cutlasses or weu|ions of any kind save a few old
bowle knives. When the boat.a small surf boat.had
reached the side of the twig, the offloer came aiioard with
his in -n. The side ladder had not lieen lowered fur them,
so they were compelled to clamber up the main chains in
the best way they could Tho Lieutenant, gaining the
de. k, passed aft to Captain Fiilold, wh<> had be«u watching
all tlit*pr«K-eedtiigs with the greatest anxiety, aud whoso
indignatmu was uucontrollable at hia inability to make
any resistance, lie had uol a earronado or musket, or

tiieariii of any kind on board, except a couple of rev olvers,
mid a sudden becalming of the wind precluded even the
hope of escaping by selling nil The Interview between
111- rt lie! officer and Captain Fifleld was i brief one Tho
former politely but (Irmly rei\iieatod tho

St'kl'K .1IKK TO THK COSIf.mtRVnt tfTATItS
cf the ve-sel n« a prise, and ordorod Captain Fifleld to get
ready to go on iMutrd the privateer as u prisoner. The l »p'
tiiui, In I espouse, said he was sorry to bo ooiiip-ollcd to
Hurreudoi hia ship to an American, and would not have
thought so hard of it had it t> <uu to a foreign ves set.
This euded the purley, uud the licuteuaut proceeded to
the captain's cabin, wlc-re lie ovoihauled the ship's pu
pcrs, w iiile the crow scattered over tho vessel and run
sacked every portion of her, pillaging and stealing what
evei suited each one's purlioilar fancy in the articles
they rnma .across. The property carried off comprised
f >... ...l.o,'l .....I ... .I..'a.a- a

Ihi i;s. unit ilie clothing and private effects <»f the officers
and crew. Tli." ship's |wpers were sent on hoard the privateer,together with the brig's crew of four seamen, in
the tl.hi bunt, winch returned 04*111, ami in successive

trips tm w uwuy the stores ami pro vie ions, leaving su111
c lit null for the subsistence a lii" prize crew subsoipicutlysent aboard The priv.itow a'-so cXrTitng.nl her

rut ten, vr. tiilcHs small Iwioi lor tho comparatively excel
lent oie « of the brig. When this transfer had been of!'i.Toil, the Welsh's officer*.four in number.were sent 111

cue beat <0 bom.I the privateer.the l ieutenant, with
eonic six or eight men, remaining on the prize
until the prisoners wcie disposed of. Shortly
afterwards I he prize mister, it 1 diariestou harbor
pilot. ami oi.thl men, were detailed to take charge of her,
mi! the l.ieiiUuiaut having returned to his vessel tho
lolin Welsh Illicit away to the soutInvest, and was lost
ight ol nboct livo o'clock in the afternoon, fare had
boon taken w Into she was m tho hands of the rebel crow
not to disturb her cargo If sli" reaches any scut hero
unit 111 safety. she will prove a rich priz" to the rebels,as
ho? v.'.t.r ship and cargo, is osthaatod to ho worth
37f>,ooo.

nascitirnox o» iuk pkivatkkii
The privateer is a full t iggod brig, painted black outxldo,

ami ha* a very dirty, rusty apiM.irat.ee, which dues not lit
all improve inside. sTie is heavy looking, sits deep In Iter
water, aud is not at ail « rapid suitor. On board ever;'
thing is 111 confusion, the ducks are unworhed and the
pa s mi. r. ptxl. The rnpes are tangled and uncoiled, 11ml

seldom in their proper places, while the crew appear to
observe very little discipline, if any, eaeli one going
whither ami doing what lie please* list .sails are all of
hemp, except the in on topsail and fore (o|igillnr,tgail,whir h are el colt m. A tarpaulin hangs on the stai hoard
side of the quarter aft, and the studdingsail booms bang
over the nuartor alt. Au iron rail runs around iheqtiai-.
ier, and the poop w even with tho rail

O'i the main deck, beiwecn the foremast and maitmoinl,
llio privateer rui'ilen a long thirty lw» pound jran,
"U» 111' the old fashioned KliglUll make, Willi
.. TVtti-di crown and otbnr Kiijiiisb insignia
-tamped oO tho breech. Tho dale of lis manufacture and
tlie Ugni'is nf its cahhro cannot he deciphered, owlne to
iti" thick coats of rust anil paint which have siiivciaively
artiinnlati'd mi the surl'aiH). Tliu gun i* mounted mi « re
volvuiR earronade ulidn, rendering u capable of being
..in- d ,:i any direction, like swivel. It wn- shot from
his Kiin that b-migiit the W ;!-»b end th " other vessels to |
Her battery or broadside is located amidships, mi I ,-iiji
sistsof lour gnus. They aro t wo Hiii lj-two point I sod
"so tw elve |K)tind carrouades, mounted on the ordinary
irrmiude slides. One twelve pounder and one thirty two

pounder are on each side of the ship, giving her u h- m l
.- tile ni forty four pounds. The effect of a couple n| these
iruedxulu* would pinve us dangerous, tr l»o| unite no, lit
ills privateer herself than to lwr uuetny Those gmie are
"l the same pattern as the long g"i\ lorw-ird, and are
similarly marked and atampod. The jmrlholo:. have been
pierced in the bulwarks of'the mam ihek. which la made
10 serve as a. gi n deck, and aro kopl closed until the m
landed victim is within deadly range. In the immedislu
vicinity of the giras are piled up larKo-puiutm. s of round
hot un l grill"'.iho iatller tied up in I. lie cam ass ha;;r. (
,?ei crew tu.mhcrs about aixly men, and iu accommodate
the extra foree of privateersnvn a rough temporary deck
has been erected holow the tnaiu deck aud partitioned ell
nto bunks

jnf rmvai ana imkmrrly his m.avicr who.
Ti e privat.ior, whose officers stated lie.r uamo to ha |he Jell, ir.risfothe prtscnerg of the raptured vexact-,

proves to he an old a' |naiutunoc.none other than the
lauiotts slatei K< ho, which wag captured gome two yearsI ago and e"ndemri"U m Charleston harbor. Vonrcorres
pondent's informant on this particular point Is the ae
cond mate. White, <>i iho Welsh, who is a very intelligent
ni am) has bisrn oonueclcd w ith the United Slntee Navy
H" says that on g"l»if aboard »s « prisoner lie imnie
diu'ely reeugniz'sl her, having been fra^uently on board
fher when sh» was ru;nge.t iu legitimate trade before her
'as ir.g expedition, and afterwards when she was lying
"ndemned at Charleston. There was no deceiving hnn.
h" pit her name had been obliterated and other marks
of recognition removed.

rawn.vwi. i>» triK phivatrku's orrtrnrts.
The Captain of he privateer is a large. douf m.id,

iboi t forty years of age. and apparently a Holland Hutch
man. 11" -1 about live feet seven inches in height, aim
wen11 a mustache and goatee. His Usltis di-l not trans-
pin', and it was evidently intruded to keep It u saci st
from tha prlaotieis. Jle spoke Knglish very fluently, but
w ith a slightly perceptible iorehfn aceeul In his manner
he was reserved, even to taolturuity, and most of the
time Wept his cabin. His orders lie issued in a very mild
and calm tone. He wore no nuiform or sword, but was
nttirad in plain citizen's dress. j
The I'irsl I.ienieaant, the next in command of the ves

1. ttpAmiitnnl in lh.. ...I. nf nnl

va1' I'ttmau thr.u his miymior officer. His name is 1'iii I
;ill", mi.I he was formerly a midshipman in the Ibnind
Stu.cs Navy, which swash' hat to Join the navy of
levis when that Stato was an independent republic. He
served with considerable distinct ion, and it is said attain
ed to the rank of Commodore. Subsequently, he is staled
<> have been engaged in the titling out or cointn tudiug of
evr.il slaving expeditions from Churl":-b uand Savannah
More recently he held a position in the Custom House of
the latter port, where his brother, now dead, was Deputy
Collector lor upwards oT-Awuniy years, llis connecttou

I-.vith the privateer is the next public notice which wc
have of him. In conversation with the officers 01 the
in ire. lie staled that he was a native of South Carolinu.
Pastille is about forty Ave Veins ot age, vary tall and
'dimly built. U- wears no uniform and curries no sword.
He has a mustache and slight whiskers, and bears all the
characteristics of au adventurer, with a dusn ol the hero.
Not with, (muling (lis years lie is very lithe and iKtiv. i.id
in his connection with the v<vs.c is o lee e-r and :u ire tin
port ant personage lliati the ctpuin. He always claim to,
iUji! does, lead tiio boarding ol tin; o,tptured vc Is.
The Captain of Marine.- is a native of Denmark. and

about forty years or age. II1 is about live loot nine inches
in hoightj and has a long, sandy beard, sharp featuredeeplyp 'kpiited. and a large ulcer iar under ill" check
hone, near the rigid nostril.
The jjmttenani. of Marines is an Irishman, ahout

years of ago, small but not Illicit set, and a repulsive look
ing iiMivinii.il generally.
The Mnli |) .itafi' th privateer eonsi-'s of t«.vo
lis. apparently natives of the Southern ."tales, Th»ir

nam's did not transpire.
lli 'vi ->!. previous to the several capture*, hud on

board .several pria? masters, among vltom were the following
The pri/e niti'dor who took the baric Joseph intoCirarlt 'tonafter her caplure by the privateer Savannah, whose

crew ai how in eonllncme'il in N»w Y, k. He is h

Scotchman, about 50 years of age. lull, slim and with
he ivy whisker*.

rri*e inn ter Steward or Stuart. a Savannah pilot.
11 is about kg years of age, live feel seven inches in
h- iand a native ol South Carolina.

P. master Smith, a Savannah pilot, f] iahit -id yeiua of ago, small in stature, with long, heavy
wii. i« dark complex;' ocd.and a native,apparently,
of the southern S'ates.

Hi.- v c-ini-'-r who took clung* of the Weigh * a.-,
is pievn ijiy -'i.ted, a Churl-Men harbor pilot.

mis i.kkw or th* rmv a'tasn
embvsc all iuti. nailtlea.fUaarioin:.!. Irish. Kugliab,
r oi h, Pitch, Herman, Kren.'h, Spanish tnd Italians arc
all only lept'i scute I Three or four ouiy are Americans.
On majority n.- * of the Uniish The
Italians are two in urm'.wr. As previously atat td,

| in * grmt measure unarmed. No two of theI avo »ra Jrevemi alike. Mauy hove on loose
'jumpers." r eh»rt«, made out of blue denim, similar In
texture, quality and uolor to the overalls worn by la.Uv. rs, oth » wear e«ttrsc ./riirla mad -of yullow flannel.

[ i <U'I). n»y be en itnhe South, while others had no
n job the upper pert ot then bouiee but their under|shuts Their uether garirmnts.the extremities of which
in- n many -.us's pushed Into the bt,ut«.are of everyirimtutiable'. itor and quality, rivalling in diversity of hue*
t).. << tints ot Joseph'!, .-oat. T'lie majority warordinary .-.loth or qhzod caps. but some have on black fell
hat*. with high aogarinaf crowns, reaoinbhnii the Spanish

. p rnbi'i'.-, cr the hat* of Italian brigands Tim men
appear to have been shipped without the least regard to
soenianehip. a' e generally of small stature, and ha I been

i tailors. *ho-ji.iukers, idlers, loafers sad the like onsboie.
riiey tv-rre shipped principally in Charleston and Savannah

lue twlve only are armed with old muskets, and about1 Iwarty are provided ertUi cutlasses, tMuaM out of
r the long knives x>i-l for cutting canes on Southern »ug*-,-
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plantation* The orew gonerslly are a cutthroat set nn1 I
would make an army auch iui KalslalT would have been gproud to lead. Some of them, In their boosting moods,thrcntouod to run the privatoer Into the harlmre of New
York, Ibmton, Philadelphia and other cities of tbo North, £
lor Iti- purpose of cutting out vesaoia at their docksa

TAMrUtlM- WITH 1MB SIUSONOKS.
TI"> prixe John Webb having Met mitt, things resumed

their usual coulee ou board the privateer. Captain Fillcld 1;
and the tlrst mate were Inv ited oy the reliel captain to the .cabin, where they took dinner. The prisoners
were well treated duriug the tlrbl day, kind
treatment being intondod ue u means»to predispose u
them in favor of accepting the Rubssqueut otters made to
them to jnla the robol sorvioe. On t fie following forenoon
nontenant Pastille, wl>o wa* standing ou the jsvop deck,beckoned second irmto While to hint and Inquired If he n
was a seaman, to which a response wuemitdc in Hie attirm- |,
alive Every inducement was ihen offered by Pastille to
White to Join the rebels, 'llie latter, however, replied 0

in a humorous manner, that he was not quite ready as vet v
to serve under Jell. Havis. and in reply was told thai ho j.would regret having refused tefbre Im left lha brtg He
was tie/* tendered the |iotiitton of boat, wum on the priva "

leer, and promnod a larger share of the prize money than r
customarily fell to that officer White now became more j,
« -rliMis 111 hi manner, and Indignantly spurned nil offers,
lying that »i a prisoner they might keep him tut beard

nol ijr» a. tbey pleased with him 1'uslille ttieretqsiti a
turned away and approached the other prisoners with asiiuil.tr propositions, but met with similar success The
other officers and the men of the privateer exerted lit,-in- a
dves in the same strenuous manner to induce the «'

Welsh's orew to Join them. banxikty auour tiis satk or tiis savannah.hihiiti or
KKIAUATlON.

j Wlton it was found impossible to recrtitl for Jeff DttviV I<
ti tval aervlce from the prisoners, threats were made of usending tliem to the South,'lo he (here Imprisoned slid

j share a fate similar lo thai of tit. SavuimaU's crew
'

| Much annuity wan manifested about the latter vcinel, an t
many were the que nine asked us to tile disquisition ol the 'J
crutt and what would be thrlr fate. The answers not ut ''
all assuring them the threat id retaliation were renewed.

tlis sou-xqi uNT aiti sss. ''
Hie privateer now filled away t" the northeast under ''

snort sail auil with a gentle wind, flu Sunday afternoon, "

duly 7, when about two hundred in ilea southeast of
Nantucket,a schooner was discoveredHaudiugsoulliwi'dt. "

bail was made for her, and when within a quarter of a ''
mile, the rebel vessel hoisted the French flat; aud Ored u

gun across h.vr bows. Sho iminediaiely hove lo, and
proved lo be J,

HI* S( IIOONSH S J WAItINO,
(aptain Smith, from New York lo Montevideo, with a
guntu tl cargo When within complete range ol the brig's
guus, tlio rebel flag wai. hoisted, and l.imiiottant Pastille,
with iiitMi men and the Oipiam ol Mamies, boarded her in
a small boat. The schooner submitted.the I'aptinu see
tug that react anco was uselcvf.and in halt an hour at '

tiTwaids, lier commander, w ith his little boy six year* j'old, and the llt'.d ami second mates, wero sent pri oner*
on tioartl tlio brig. Her provisions, stores, sapplios, pa 1
per*, and other valuables, were also transferred to the
brig, which then detailed a prize master and crew lo
take charge o( hur. Three of the original
crow, two seamen end the cock, wort kept on board in "

prize I(Aster totiil he uiti tilled to take her il pi ssilile. into '
ileitofort, N ." lie set sail about two o'clock in the af
i Tiiouti The Waring, with her cargo, Is valued ut "

ftoo,000
TDK actions kit ZM IIINTHK.se

The brig resuinod her vo\ age, keeping still to the north
east, tout on the next morning, Monday July 0, a schooner

ww u> dl'osiveri'il to the windward. both vessels being at
the tune about 160 miles aoulln n.-t of Nantucket A be
l-ru, Hip kieucll ling win hoisted though during I le v;«l< 1

espn-nt capture liin robed II-k was not at all displayed £
The schooner bore down upou tlui brig, whit h bud In i

t«|»: ill sol mid appeared1» be tudislreiw,Hud whe.. wltlcn
one hundred yards tlx long gnu wi? unc<o*ked ami /traiuod n|K-n her. Her captain, at the same tine# was orIdurcd to heave to, wlnrli In- did, seeing the folly of reaist J'ancc, and delivered tip the vessel. She proved lo be I lie
srhooiiit Mtioliantrm.*, Captain ikivcieaux, of Newbury *'

port, from iioelou to Ml. dago de Cuba, with provisions, 01

pork, beef flour, lie 'liter tout was lowered awuy.nttdIter captain, inato and In- apian V son, tvilli thrve of the j'crow, war* brought back p: is-merr. The cook oniy w.c
kept on board tier pnz >, which was then tniiuurd by prizemisterFinish and lour in -it, whose uiteutl-m rt tvtf i,. take
lior ilitn some purl of North Carolina. The FY:Ambrose
will provu a moal -Icelrgbio prize to the rebels, oil eounl
of the much needed stores of provisions which J n
tains, Hor value, ship .m-l cargo, is estimated ail ,0111 ..

1 lilt SHIl- >1 % 11V < loni.LLJOn Ihs folloiving day I lie flih, the privateer fell to. w

with and aei/ort I lie ship Mary linudsll, about 126 inner
louUleust of NiintiirUil rhc ivs h.tribe, laden, and
hound from New York t" Montevideo <>ti approachingfclui appeared to show symptoms of resist rtneo, hoc! about ''Jtwenty Ave marines on ihe privateer pot ready Willi Ihet;
nulla. -cs and muskets to forcibly hoard mid take her
No resistance, huwevor, w.is made, mid, alter one shot
acroRs hor bows, f he w as boarded by I.leu! 1'uMill.- uinol'Uw anrgwns, raptam of marines and upriz--iit.ii.ltu' ^s-'he w as inspected by fln-m, ami pinvnig vo ho too hesi t
in lior draft of water to be ensily taken Into |mrl and h--r |'crtrpo not being very valuable, slio was relinquished To
llielr disgrace, however, he it sahl
hvh or tii* t.nnw iiiskriuii anu joimh nut raivaniait "

Tho rest ol her crew, sit In number, were not dutaim-l.
The prisoners oil the privateer by this linn- had arrumu
laled to ths number ol twenty one, and »- they could mu j'he ooullnod fours wem etilot lamed that they might glv e
trouble, if not overpower the fore- on board tin brig at
enine opportune immn-n*. twelve of llw-m- niu, i-tliners
mltd three boys.were neeordingly traioferred lo the

altMinium J1*
i ifn iiki". m \ k v k tiiomfm)*

While flu* prfvnleer was engaged with thcftoode!1, sf

Mu* t»i i>» Mary K. Thornpnthi Captain Havener, of ',n
.Searnjioi t, from lUwgor to Anttffufi, Wtti indies, OJ
<»ii »\ tnnliug Voy ir<*. wi'h lumber, hove in :iU

sight find bore down upon tlieiu, sup|Hsow tic br*g in
distress atid the ship supplying her with water ami pro c'f
vision* On approaching she whs brought to by the priva
leer's gun ntid boarded by the veh.d office! e from the <a

f.'ondell She wis immcduitHy taken iPWscpAton of b< t 11

not hemp deemed dealruble us a pri*e. aml us she afforded ^

another op|*irtunlty to dispose of some of textra "v

prisoners, she \v;w h'so elli.tjuirdiod After her yawl, omis, f"

a portion of her rl«<mg, find a few cither articles had hero '

removed Mud the noc'did mate of (tut Welsh and two men
pli nI i"»irdl''
Captain Havener, of the Thompson, low made the fo41c»w lM

ing jd al rmoot toyour correspondent iu connection with
the seizure of hie reeacil . |

htatemkvt c»r /motais
Wo left Soarspoit \le., .July 2, with a cargo of tunnber )%f«»rS! ,Johns, Antigua On Tuesday, «hi'y f>. .-av. a ah ;p and

brig lying by, *up) tweet the latter in dtotrcsa and tie lot |J'
mar n«9bsilng hoi Kepi on direct lor them, and on gt tin g ^
near them a gun on I he )»ng was uncovered mid pointed
toward! » *. Hie order at the aame time betflg given
foi us to com° io. Tried to range ahead of her
but the brig filled away and ahoi up under
our lee, cioao along side and boarded us Thot r«ok out
papers, and the boarding ofbeer went bu.-k f<» th" Srnr. iM

leaving uh in cbn rge r.f an orim*tf Ibree. lay there until ;,,J

they had go! through \Mth ib» sliip. when A gang (rein
that vessel came aboard < f ws ami ranew ked the ttotnp *'!
son^arrymg ofl the boat, oars, and soma ngg:ug Ibet Jhthen put four men aboard of us. and let us g*> We !a»:
saw J

nil! VHl V \t'KKH IM Pi:Ken 11 Of A BKIGAMVNK *!

and she was distant o.mc three'»r four nnloa only from
her. As soon as she got out of sight i tucked ship and
stood in for the laud, ami mode Newport v»n Fr»ilay xnoru
ing, »l eight o'clock

HOW Til* phivairrr ot OCT op OftAKI.EVTOS 1

One of the crow ! the /off Da via, or more properly the
Kebo. stated to a prisoner that he had been Impressed ju'.o
the aarviou nntirvly aqattuU bin will. Hi. also said that
they left Charleston on the 2&th <>t .June last, and
wore towed out of the harbor by a .*t» amVug Cupum
Mae.y, tb« Collccbu of Hie port at Newport (u. whom
your coiTeapniulcnt would express his thinks lor many
eourtesiep), is well Rcquaintcd w.tb the wuuir approach* s
t.<> charles ton. amt gives ft im hift opinion ihut thopn\ato«»r up
run Mu* bto' kude a* foltov.'^:.do tin* night in question ,l}(the *iSth ult ), th>rn wav# uo imsmlight.afavorab'uMUAt
l-r for theoseap"- Tic st»* imtng, In towing out the toho, ai

took Mi« north i-.liatinei, vhich uIokcm in shore ami /(1
farthest removed from th" hlnoluidtHg fl.-i, miking hei
way along by concerted signal tiglj'f placed in small
beat*. nnd ekttngtii-dicd as the viwi reached thoin, out
by un«

Dtseostnov os tht puna?.
The pi 7, mo- ten uu fit" captured ve: sols well know

the lolly of attempting In take the'r vce-els into thickailedport* and their intent ion w.ns, so Car us it'.runs
ilirett to Die yriu.wr i" t.iko tliem intotuc more insig- k,
»itlcant ]v>rts. of Kot th 'irulimi

TttR I'WfHBNT WUHHC.lSni'rt- OF I'ltK PKIVArtiKR.
0»!I-ct< r Man on - oertamiug thy fact about the

privateer'" operations. immndi.'ite!j comtitutii.M'ed thpm
to Sccretan Chase fim nlh® vizm-p of the Tlmmpsnp.
the Ioki veasel.the win ha:- been > :tu and weet, which, »

together with the lrrcnl of th" Gulf irc.im, will pre en'
the pi ivateci from work .tig hi.- ithwnrd to any arc..." <

''

t int. lit the n] mum of Collector Mary ihc 1: it th* preset j
-int* not mot" (A-Jn mo or thrv A'/wrfrH fiten v.lhwl f>f
.Vai 'vctef. and i-. therefore, wiuim easy ail of cruiscrV 1

from N'av York i'hii rlelphia and Boston.
aeiti nttrtnm niuso <m.

Captain Havener also late, that la- had been Informed J
by ono of the pi mat th" 1 bets hn-t a fiat r*i,log top
ml «ebw>nor tltiiec out iti Mea if"! t, N C ami that there
were two .n Ch i.Ira end ihr v ;u hn tntijli kwrii.ag j,
ad opportunity to tint to sen.

THE VAtTK OP OIK PRI7.KS '

m estimated to be |225 t'-OO, as follows:. i
Uric John WeMb.. IT.'-.000
Schooner t*. J Waring lflo.oou
StAMMr gmlinnm WfWo '

Total Sii25,b00 J'
THE CAITUUH OF TUli SCHOOXLR ,». J,

WVRINCi.
TO rttk 8DITOH Of Ti-K HEII tl.D.

Porti.anp. M-'., July U. 3801 i
1 jdini you a report 01 the schooner .7. Wertrg. which

was taken a prt/.e by the privateer brig Jeff. I'r.v.s, for-
Wily the Slavo brig Echo j s
Wo sailed from New Yoik or Wednesday, July 3. but 1

-lid not ^et in sea until th- 4th Krcm the tint- v.r got to !
via until Sua .lay, -Tniy 7. wo had tight winds nud ca'niis, ! '

with toggr weather About a na o'clock A. M, ot Sun- »

day the weather b-gnu to clear up We then saw a res- >
sel ahead 01 us which we at first supposed to tie s aieiimw,
but upoD vloso Inspect! >a \vc discovered th'? it sva« a brig, ,

We thought from tjcr movements that she was in distress
aod needed assIsunc We continued on our course, as J
weasw nothing to "unite our suspicion, ond did nut sup- i

pone there was a prlvate»r on this part of our ens'. The I
watch on deck wore buniy engaged setting up our head '

1 iggti g, which was alack, and we did not therefore tuku ,

much more notice of her. At twelve o'clock out latitudeby observation rM M dog J6 soc , longitude W {
deg 4 sec Wo wore thon ncariy abreast of the brig, ,

and we bad not ae yet seen anything to make us euspteioiio. (

We went to dinner, and bad been in tbe cabin but a few
^

minutes when the 6eootid mate reported that tbe brig had \
bo'.stol the Eceuch 0*g We ho'.sfd ours in about <

XNDAY, JULY IS, im.
Ive minutes. After hoisting our flag they flrod a
hot across our bows. We then thought it was a French
unn-of war, and that they probably wanted to get the
lews from the States. They had brought their
[iins to bear on us, and wo could not have escaped
111(1 Wti known ivhnt (hou ur«r<t an thaw wou tint » twit

mot breeze at the time. When the boarding officer came
longdate of ug they hauled down the French Hag and
ioiated the Confederate Hag-, and this wua what they did
very time. They never pulled the French flag down uniltheir boat wan alongside, full of armed men and ready
n board a vessel. The bourdmg officer was Pastille, fbrnerlyof the Texau navy, who is first lieutenant of the
rig. He ordered us to haul down our Hug and demanded
ur papers, lie brought with bun the captain of marines,
rho, together with all in the bout, was well armed,
le ordered two of our men to gel their things ready to go
i the boat, and sent the boat buck to the brig. When sbo
turned she was loaded with sailors and marines, who
roughl with them the prize master, who was formerly a
harlcstou pilot. They theu broke ojion our stores, took
11 tliey wuuted and ordered us to get our things ready to
o in the boat. They gave our passenger permission to do
s lie pleased.go on board of the brig or remain in the
chooner.but told liiru he would have a hotter chance of
>'iug forwarded to his place of destination if he stayed ou
nurd of the schooner, as the brig might bo to sea lor a

nig while; so lie stayed on board of the schooner. They
Iso left two of our men and Iho steward, who was a coiledman, 011 board of the schooner. The rest of ns were
iken to tho bug. They allowed us (o take oil our private
roperty except a chart of the coast, a general chart, a
uudrniit, navigator and telescope.
All our oilier private property wax respected. Wo excried,from the statements made in the New Vork pa

era, that we would be stripped of everything and treated
nth (lie greatest severity; but our treatment was en
n ely different from I lint which we exacted. KurU
illoer did all in his onwer fr» matre om c<imf'<irf-thl<» nnl
loinlscit us that the llrst neutral vessel they met bound
ii a foreign port they would put us on bu.ud of. On
uard of tlte privateer, besides ourselves, we found O.ipl
itlehl, of the brig John Welsh, and bis whole crew, also
aptain Devercaux, ol the Schooner KnchantrcM, and utl
is crew, except the steward, who was it colored ni.iu.
nd bad been It'll on bourd of the Mcbooner 1 hey h;rt
ikeu. Tbo day of July b nothing of any coluwpicnc*
. lined July \) spoke nil I'ngbsh bark bound to Iks
hi. We llien saw a ship to lucwiird, and net all sail in
rder to lieiol her oil Having got rinse lo the ship the
vivateor uguin hoisted he Kreucli ling, an.) the ship
elated I lie Amoricau Bag They then Bred and brought
r to. After the boat had got alongside of lite ship

liey nguin hoisted the Confederate flag and made >he
hip pull theirs down. It proved lo ho the slop Marv
oodell, ol New York, Captain Mctiilvary, and live oi the

ii h-doiigiug to the ship Joined the privateer, and re.Hied, when they tamo on board, that lliey were g nag
Ink" (lie ship next day d she had not fallen in wuli the
ivuleei.and thai she iiutl specie on board.
The t upi.ihi ol tho privateer ordered Ins meu to get

i'iter and provisions from the ship, and to search for
pecie. lb at tiist thought ot making tier a prize, mid as
I'll c.t[ lain of the ship had li.s lady Willi him. lie said he
ould let litem ieinntn on bourd the ship A brig was
en discovered bearing down upon us. which made him

liaiigc his mind, lie 11ild us In get our things ready l"
u ou bonid ol thy ship, us they were going lo release tier
fit accc dinglv got ready, and alter lin y had boarded Hie
rig.which was tho Miry K. Thompson. of Sirsport,
.and to Montevideo, with Inmbor.lliey put us on In aird
the ship. We could not tell whether they made th»

: ig u prize or not, but suppose, from the talk we heard
fore wo loft, they did. About un hour alter wr left
in we saw tin- brig bear away southwest The names
shuae who wore peimilted to leave wore us follows..
rapt l'i(ii It!, <>t t!i<« In ig Jolm Welsh. Thoiuis Acklnhd.

ta.te; Joseph K. Ihiu.caUi, steward, ana Win SUieman.
ay.
(apt Dover, nix. ol schooner Kiictmriticss; Charles \V
ge. ihMc. John iK'vormix iiul Joseph Taj lor. acumen,
nipt ii.ith, c( schooner S J. Waring; T J. .smith,
.tie; t hart.> Davidson, second mule,iind the captain n

n, a Mnall <» -;>*
Tlj'j would |i"i in It no seamen except Dovercaux and
yloi In leave thrin, ant! will no doubt now compel those
no i, main in join ilium
Will!" we worn on hoard of the privateer we wore
.'iilcd A'erj k,uilij'. Dry win,I they wished to show ns
at ."'out ti.'i n pirates were not half us bad

represented 'Die ofi'.cem acted towards us
le gulilli men. but the men wore u mix
re el nil iiili'dis, principally Irish and Dutch.
the prist hers who h fi ilie ship can testify to lie good
altiiciil wt ri ce.veil, Wlieii we left the pi ivalosr there
re ab.inl sixty in an.ollluers^.s'iltisa and marines.on
urd ii. Uigmg !ti ihe vessel, besides about sixteen
isoners. 'ill.y laughrd ul the block'nip. and Mid that
!e*n they l"ii I'tiai'leslon ihey bid their decks sanded
d were prcjiarert for action, and il Ii,s blockading lie. I
t tried io stop I hem they would hav fought theh w»j

l The prixe muster and one man who toil; in thcS.
Iiindl'l prIXO were en hoard of the Jelf Davis. Th
r.'.e lousier is r.n old r'enleliinun, and was vary imn b ex
d win a I hey hailed the ship. He romni need drink

g whiskey in gel courage Mr I'usliile. the lietileuani,
id ho wished to meet the brig 1'erry or HUriel lame,
a?) would lipid eiihei of ihosa vessel-. The Jell
ivi.« is tboe.l wo hutidrcd tons b.irth»n. .-'he bus three
is and a lore topmast slay sail, main middle an.) m.nn
pnntFi staysail, u In ni on eueli quarter, and a number ol
uddmgsail booms lashed across lhester:i;a long iglitaeii
m.tl pivt.l g in amidships, alwujs covered with a man
war .- itien's mess elolh, I wo Bnort eighteen pountlets
d two short twelve pounders in the waist Oil >1* lop
haul forecast!" the funnel is covered over with 11 wuodtin
ver and !«" a like a gun lii-inuted, but she litis no'lung of
e kind mounted tliele At utUslunl view she might be
ken i'or au old fashioned Kreiit h brig of-vvar. but when
v*h-k*I get* done to Ij«'i they would then Ihiulc r>he whs a
halor send ins u» you because »l should be tnudu public
soon :is pu-Mbie, iti.-t people i?i:»v be upon their guard,
r thousand* ot worth of property maybtrovedii people are not watchful. They said on board
the I *h vie that it.ere woe three others mil tardier to
e southward They eay they can run the blockade any
u*, and hav»* i.o .'"<uis but tliat lliev will get all their
izee m Shio Th« > gave the prigs master orders to sink
c vessels befoia .'citing hern be taken Again. They said
ry had orders io d« rdroy every prize that they did not
k to ftct.J :m, but they disobeyed their order-when

c\ t»rmilted the ship Maty (ioodcli to go again.uo
Hibt becAuv.- thev were a;raid that th^re were loo many
isoncra on board Thev didn't mind the sailors, but I
ppose thev wanted to eet rid <»( (he oil leers ot the prize-.

> SM11H, Captain of schooner fc\ J. Waitng.
T J. Smith, Male

to tmk Korrow or thk hkc ai.i>.
We, th? ond* {- ..'tied, t«ike this tint hod, through the
iunuis of your vabo«n!e journal, ot returning our inert
itcrc tbur.k* to the good people ot Morton for lh<* kind
utuu ii! ive il\x .Yiii ;u that city, more particularly to

r .MoT Sindh, Se|»ennleiidcut ol the Kxehauge, Mi.
ogham, propr:rt\>r of Cue Ih vere House, who could not
ve treated the JTh e ! Wales better than hf it id us,
<> to Mr Cbcnnell, agent of the Old Colony ftatiroad,
o pncured » fie* pu-sago for i:h to NViv Votk« and to

» Ciiptnm and tdln tu* rf the steamboat Ktnptre State
H.WKUN SMllH, Ca? fa n ot schooner S. .1 Waring.

nKlkhP. Capushi oi brig John Welsh.
>VUH Mate oi -chooner S J Waring.

H.aRI i.s l»AV;i)sON Second Mate
;HOM.\S K ACKLANih Mate ot John Welsh.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
NKW NAVY RATIOS'.

Mr. Hai.k, in the s« ii«*i<», .luly 11. liifil, H«ko<l. aod by
.lummue eonaetv. ib'.Aiueii, leuv»- lo brinx in tlie iullow
« hi.I, which was r»«'l twice, aod rt»»erred to the Com- j
;ttec i»t\ Ntivnl AP.ai?, aucl ordered to be primed. Jt
\i iif:< r. that V'dy arid leen s?rl to the U'.u+e. I
nil T TO ALTKB AND KKOll.ATK THK NAVY BAT ION.
tie II emitted by the senate .inU lluuse ol Repf wliiu
.i t* f; liio I'mii'il Slates <>l .Aituuicit, :n Compress as?'ru

!, That ilie navy r«* 11 shall be computed At thirty
tits, and Hi; coniponcut part* apian tioned ao,dttigly. sud shall con-isi of the following .tniiy allowwenl provisions IB ui.rh person .One pound ol salt pot!;,
:lh half n pint ol boi'i.s or peas; or i lie pound ol salt
set, w;*h )»i!l it pound of tlnur, and two ounces of dried
.ji'.w or other dnod ft t or three 'imirtors ol' u pound
:ue. r: vtd mom .» ith iisVa |<oimd «*. Inn ouw.,
'i d "'uuti ono o i. c of dean "tied mixed vegetable-
tbrce q.outers of a pound of preserved moat, two
nn-sof butter and iwu on iiot'S uf disicculcd potato;
oil: with lo at< ti' .i s of bisc it, one -q tarter of
i.m".' of tea, or one ounce if oolteo or cocoa, two

.iio.o: s par. ami ;> gt.l of iriis, am' of a weekly a|.
:.v ll 'r i p. in! of J o 'Ales, tialf a plnfof molasa

tut ha t u pint 01 vine gar.
Au ib' u tiler enacted. That fresh or proredr ent may be batitnted for salt beef or ptrit, and

rotidi:'a lor the tuner articles usually issued with the
iil'i-d in vs; I'Wuig olio Ai.d it quartt r t..:ud of fresh,

h ipuft.-i 11 a pound Of pre>-«i ved meal, for one
i.e."! -a'teo ont or p> i\: aud regulating the quantity

\ g. tablet « . i.i at the value of the article* for
n.i.h they may b« substituted.

u. Aiid be it further cnr.cleJ,That should it be tie
11.r; 'ova vtlie above described daily Hliuwttnco.it

ball be lasviul to sii'nstilt.to ouv )iutiiid ut soft bread, or
to. po-md of Co.ir, or i.uif a pound of rioc, for t'ouvi"on
re ^ hiF'-uu hill u pint of wine fur a Bill of spirits
i: a'jt ind ot too, for half « pint of beans or pOM;

a r.ftt oi beat.* or yes. for hall n pound of me
Not- ). Ami be t t o liter enacted, Ihat in case of
amiy iise ly ...!' .v.o e ,.f provir "tia may bo ditto

shed or vii ri by the d s rrtion of the senior offleer
dt stuu u v trnnand ; ii.it payment shall bo made

Ifcc j '.tors whoso alltwaie e shall be thus diral
lied.according to the s'ale of prior a which

or nitty I ., tbiab ished tor the sittne b..t a cowiaudi-1 veto sh t.l tin s make it diminution or vanutiou
.t'.i report to I. a mmitnding ofHcer, or to the Navy

.'apartment, the iwcet-Mty for the satin-, tied give lo th
ma *er written orders, specifying mrtlcnlarly the

mm .oi red I'tu D which is to it« min e.
See e. And be ;t further enacted, It,at no commitsa»»» / r ivpi tt r ft* .ir fit' nit v :i.'i » v. n.t^r (ir>'t<f v rn:.>

'«" » of a««, sbull be allowed to draw the spirit pit: t of
be jIr'-.v ration; hih! all other persona shall 1* permitted
o velMiii'eh tb»l |>ari of tboir iuI.oi.b under such mineii»e the I'iViidoi.l "t the United may
.thcrize: and that the spirt portion, of the

Usly vauon may be i impended or topped by
lie commanding officer tvh nev r. in bisopir.ion, it shntt
.» nptdlMt, tor caste of drunlteHStSy amt to any
f .-en rvbo, by ii..» .'ctien, is j rolnb.tejj frcm thawing,
r who may r'-'mquish the spirit rart of bit ration, there
li.all be paid, in lieu thereof, the a im et four cents ret'
lay.
«ee. 0 Ami be it Turther enacted, Tnat the Secretary of

be Xavy be authorised to procure preserved meats,
ileklas butter and desiccated veca'rabieg, m such manner
ind under such restrictions «ir.,t guarantees as In his
iplnton will b st insure the goo-', quality of said articles
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That the pro

nsions of this act sbr',1 g0 mto effect In tbe
Jolted States on the r.rg( day 0f fho succeedingpmrter after It b'ic«rJ(;8 9 law; and la vessels

abroad^ wt the flrit day of the ( ttpreedln? (fiarler lifter Ita olhcUl receipt, that any acta and part* of
acta wtalA't may be contrary to, or iucoUKi*U'Qt with, the
provwiouMpf thu act, ahall be, anil are beruliy, repeated

PAYMASTERS IX THE NAVY.
Mr. Hale, In the Senate, on July 11, Introduced the followingbill, wh.'ch wan read twire an-! referred to the

Committee ou Nat al ABWlrs, and ordered to be printed. /(
has tincr ptimei Mia'My ana been lent to the Home:.
A BILL TO INCRKAA' THE Nt'UBER OF PAYMASTERS IN*
THE NAVY, ANO *0 PKOVIPB ypK I'HK APPOINTMENT
OP ASSISTANT PAYMASTERS.
He it,enacted by Uu%£enate and IIou.se of Hvpiuaentalivesoflbe United ""of America,laCongress usarmbled,That the appointmfc'U of si* paymaster* in the Navyof the I inted Slates i>» authorized, in addition to thenumber now allowed by Ubr/.
N 'C. 2 Aud be it fu'ithai enacted, That the (trade ofassistant pat muster m the navy of the United Si a! or be,unit hereby is established,y«ud that from and after the

passage of this art the I'rcsiAeiu of the ( u iter I States, byand w ith the udrlee mid consent of the Senate, may up
]mmt atudulunt paymasters from time to time. As theyahull be needed fur active service .b the navy, mil esooed

iUKthirty in number.
Sou. S. And hi it further enacted, That every personwho

slutiI be appointed a. istiud paymaster shall, at the lime
of his appointment. bo not Ics than tweuty one years of
age nor more than twenty r,* years; and that previous
to Ids appointoieut liis physical, tueutal and moral quality
cations shall he inquired into und favorably rcjiorted tqi mtiy a Hoard of i'a) masters appointed for thul purpose tiythe Secretary of the Navy, -iud under such regulation* as
lie may presenile.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the annual payof nan staut paymaster* shall ho a.- follows, v./ .
On duty al sea, for the Ural five years alter date of

< oji.tni .sii-a one thousand three hundred dollars after
litre years (rom dale of eornui'ssioii, one thousand live
him ireil d'dlars.
Ou other duty, for the first five year* afier date of commission,ono thiuuand dollars, after five years from dale

of is uiiun. suai, one thousand two hqodrtsf dollars,
on leave of absence or waitioif orders for the first five

yearj utter dat" ol cutiiniiusion, eight hundred dollar*:
after live years from date of commi'Stou, one thousand
dollum; aorl when attached to vessels lor sea scr\ ire,em li
assistant puyiniuiior ninth lie entitled t<> oiic nil 1011 per day.
So fi And lie i( further twitted, That from and after

llie pannage of thin i » 110 commanding oHirer ol any
v. « ! in the navy nhait he required to performlb- Unites of paymaster or aw-otant paymHslcr;and when audi ulllro shall become vacant bydeath or otherwise, in ships til sea or ou foreign sin
tioii.», or 011 tlir I'uciilo coast ot the United SI a ten,
lie senior officer picwmt tn.iy make an acting uppomt
m at of any fit person t" perform tie Untie.-. until another
paymaster or assistant (luyinaMcr fhall report for duty.At person performing the (luces ol (sty master or assistac:paymaster in neconliinco ivllh tin* seetlou (hut not
ot iMi .e) shall lie entitled to receive the pay of such
gr tde a hile so acting.
S'T d Aud he it fur her enacted, That each assistant

pa master shall, iijhui hia .uppointinerit. enter into bonds
ill lie Ilir'in' of ton thousand dollars '110.000/ with lit
ten two good and nuffleienf .securities, lor the faithful
prriorinnice ot h a Unties, .oil ilmt assistant paym.ist' iH
ah it! lute rank and procedur e w itli assistant -ur,icons not
pa d m I that all appoulnieiii to fill v aratnetes in the
e,o.|j»ot piy masters shah h niide by regular promotionfrom tlio list of assistant pay ina-lnr*-N'o.7 Mid he it fur or enacted, find, in votuoi* ttdh
tli eompl"nient of one hundred and over, a clerk to the
as .staid paymaster shall In- allowed, wins.a annual pity
ih ill bo Bvehundred and fifty dollars. ytvriiWd thai the
.u aal pay ot the eierl: to paymaster shall herrul'lor bo
IIv" hundred and fifty dollars in vessels of less than three
hundred iiotnplatnrut, and in vessels having the r'Uiiple
in at 01 three hundred and ov«r it shall be seven hundred
do:1 irs.

NEW UNITED STATES ARM A".
Mr h'rau 'ia 1'. Hliir.Ji from the Committee o« MbtlitAffairs, reported the following bd! in ttic He nee of

Rcprrotentatives, July U, 1801, v*Uou it wa- rend a first
an sec'iud time enniuitted to the Committee of the

he iiriul 'hl // has owe jurml that it,,** and beiii rent to
III V. IHU"
A IIILl. ro litTUORi^R THE K*rT OV*K\T OF VOITVIKKKrlTO lUI> IN SUfPOUTlKO ANP DKKRND1NQ TUK

.OVUKNMKNT (>V TUK. ' NITI'P STATES.
tt'liere.i certain ijl ttir forts arsenals, custom honses,

it'. > v yurdH tin! other proper ly of tho. United Stiter, have
li ii *e,/..'d and other iur.s of law hue- been ci.r.i
n, Ted 'oi am threatened try nrgiutiaod bodies of meu m
a. iral of flu'st it.-s, tii.l * conspiracy has boon catered
it to in urili'nw the ooyeroiuent uf the United State*
li. -refine,

a* it os itpj hy; Hw K'turki unit House of Ropr.'Cftita
tr * ol iik* United .tratca of America,,in Oiogress a-nuu
b I, Th.il. the I'ro .idmit lm ami ls> .< hereby authorized
to accept the k ti iocs of yoluDt "»TS, either a*
iM.dlry, infantry or artillery, in sttrh numbers as
Jo nut lei m uis "nary, vol within fi> c livnJred
th i.:an'l mm., fm Ik' jur^f of rtfitlling ininm, nuppmring insun-xJi-n. mforciny th»

'

fan"
a 1 pi"-rmtj a'-*l prut limij fin- jmUh prc-ri ;'v1 pro
\; !.*rt, flint tho son tee of'the volunteer* t.bull he for
» liditii i. tho President ru.iv direct, not esicerditii:
ll ee ; ."iin, i.i.l tboy sloth Vo disbanded ut the etnl of
ll." Motl

woe. o All,) he ,j. fm i her «Ua> till, That the said
V 'hoili'.'i xli.ih m snlil'vi '<> tho inle and regulations
governing Mm army of the United Slaty*, and
th it tin " shall h* formed by Uio President tuto
n omen's of infantry, with 'he exne|iiion i!
milt un ifier, for cavalry and artillery a* he may
di n'l.ii it to * ft tlmpt oporlionofone < ivtiijitui" ofeich
it) those arm* to every roghimut of iufaitlry, and to be
i>' gam/ 'd is .11 I||U regular servitv Larb regiment of IIIf.i.TV shall have our i-olouol, one. li-utimnrit rnloiiel, one
in-tor, on-'adjutant a lieutenant). one pity master, one
if i.'toi ui.idUt (a hsoti-aeuiI, one atirgron mil one assistanto.irgriiii, mil'*nr ;*.inl major, on" rogtrii-'iital quarter
n..iter - "rgennt., una rcgiuieutul commissary sergeant,
or. hospital steward, two pr ton pat musicians, and iwrii
ty four n oeii'inua for a band an.l shall be composed of
tin compun ins. each company to consist of tac
fii;>ttin. one (list licit"ii:o,i, ouc s"coud liouteiutit, one
rt seryunt, toip si't'Kean's. onflit corporals, two ntuslci.iiis,one wagoner, and trotu smtv four to eighty-ttvo
private*.

c. It. And bo it further on-a'ted, That these forCOS,
whiui «. .'pled a, herein ai.Ui"1 iTtod, shall he orguntr.'d
(i. i divoo ins of threw or more brigades cm h; and each
div .sun -hull liitve a niAior fi uer.ii. three unis-dc camp
and one as-ititunr adjutant t; neral, with the lank of tna
jo Kin li liriifi te diall Ite ootniHwed hi font or more rctfoenits (lid shall tiu-. "oue brifrt'lier general, two aidsdvamp, ;ue a-ni.daut nljutant ttoiieral with the rank of
ciiptaiu, lie ongi on, me ii-sist vut pairtcrui ister anil nue
0 mni'ssa'j of suiisintenco.

Sec. t tud be it further nnio tail, That the President
till-ill hu lutinu ized to ippoial, dv and with the advice and

i.- ut the ieuate or lb coiiun ,nd of the forei s pro-
vi r*i in' in linn irt, a iiHinii-r <-r major g--uernis, uot ex-i.<,mid a number of brigadier generals, not c.<< «M-ng eightcm 'tU'l the other divi-den and brigade otll(.>I'-qusod for the urg.mi/a;^ n of ilw lovci , except
tb .1 imp, nli>. -intl be otcte i b\ their re pooi-o gem-rals from the subai'-ru officers of the auuy or
vi nteor corps.

r>. ttvl be it fur'a--r "iia-dod, Hut the officers, mm
cum miss "tied officers iud privntca.orguni7.ed as above set
In i!i, will, in all respvl- !u placed ou the fuoftug, ns to
pjv and illon nice-, of hiPi'iur corps ot the regular army;
pi o nJeil that their allowance* for clothing ahal! tic three
do! hire and fifty cents per month. ami rhut oae.h company
ol'" er, lion oninii ioneil officer, private, musician and
a, ficerol cavalry nbdll furnish his own horse and hirso
ni .( pi nts and ah ill receive forty cents per day for
their use iiid r;ak. except that, in case the horse shall becinc ...- ibled or shall die, the allowance shall cease until
ti,," disability be removed or another horse supplied. Each
r: dry \ obioteer w bo shall not keep InmBelf supplied
w, h is' vifibl" ho'so shall serve on foot. Every vohi.ip,or lien otwtoisaloned officer. private, musician and
artificer who enters the servile of the United Stales
under iliie act glial! hi- paid a! the rate or fifty
remain lieu of subsistence, and if a cavalry volunteer,
tv hty-h'. e touts additional, iu lien of foi a^e, lor every
lw -utv miles of travel froui his place of enr, !m-*nt to the
pi ice \h muster.the distance to be measured by the
short. ?! lanutty traveled route; and when honorably digchargedin allowance at the same rate, from the place of
h; discharge 10 his place of curolnieut, and, iu addition
th veto, lb" giiiii of one hundred dollars.

s c. it. And be it fmther enacted, 'fitist any volunteer
v iu may be received into the serviced' the United States
rider tlifc wet. and who may l>e wounded or otherwise

d. allied iu tlic service, slull be eutilied to the benefits
w'dch have l^n or may be conferred on persons disabled
ii. the regular service; and the legal heirs of such as die
or may b killed iu service, in addition to all arrears of
pay and allowances, shall receive the sum ef one hundred
dollars.

.-he. 7. And be it further enact el,Thai the barn's of the
r. gimettts of lufntry and of the regiment* of cavalry
drill be p»ld g; follows:.One fourth ol each Will receive
tb pay id allowances "t sergeants of engineer soldiers;
one fourth those of corporal* of engineer soldiers, and
the remaining hull those of privates of eugincer soldier*
u! the tlr.il i.l i.-s; and the drum major* or leaders of the
bail I shall receive the earn" pay uud emoluments as seenndl|c*:."ii.iMs of infantry.
Sc. s. tnd be It further enacted, That, tile wagoners

and ea' ii cs will receive th" psv and allowances of corpruls of cavalry, the regiiueutal commissary sergoaut
shall receive the pay and all; ivanco* of a regimental «or-
g< >n! major, and tile comi any quurtormastcr sergeant
jlia receive the pay a:"' allowances of .. sergeant of
cavalry.

Sec. ii. And b» ikfuuher enacted, Thai there .-hall be ul
low d tocavh reeimenl one chaplain. who shall bo ftppiltt i.
«d by the regim nia! oommandrr on the rote of the IP ,|,|
otll "! and company commanders on duty with the r "imcntai the time the appointment aba!) be made. 'p?,,,
ci ipliiiu so appointed must bo a regular ordained mi* .jgtor
oi a t'in tlr.u dcnominaiiongaiiJ shall receive the p* yaudallowanc e af a captain ol c ivalry, and shall !> > re mired
to report to the colonel commanding the re r ..cut to
which he is attached, tit the end cf each qua* the
:t «<. religious condition e$ the regiment, uadguoh
:v,.-;.'Htion.-; as mayscndv.ee to the eor'al bap/ ;a0iW guj
moral improvement of the trooj a.

5'*c. TO. And be it further eDactcd, lliut, the general
< ami ludiiig a seiurate dejairtmeu'. or a dot si-fccd armyis hereby authorized to appoint a military fjoard or ce;nm.--.on of not. li'Sr. than three nor riiore uh* Q five officers
whose duty it ''hall be to examine the cayfjciiy, qualifications,propriety of conduct, and officio!* jy of auy c innslotted officer of volunteer:., within tjiy department or
army, who may be reported to tha/bonrd or commissrn,and upen such report, lr adverse to such
officer. nnrt it' n.iinrov<M hv tlio p.-. >rin»at ,s 1 v. a

United States, th" commission of sue' h ofllcer shall be vacatedprovided always, that no of> ,-0r sba'.l be eligible to
sit on snob board or c'JinmUaion'.Those rank or promotionwould iu any way be aftccto'j fcy its proceed tigs, and
two members at least, if practicable, shall be of equal
rank of tho officer being emito ,ncd.

Sec. 11. And be it furib' r enacted, That whenever a
regiment of volunteers she'.i bo mustered into tbe service
of the Uulted States, all letters written by soldiers may
be transmitted through » nc malls without prepayment of
pistago, under aucb ror-uiations as tho Postmaster tjeneralmay prescribe, tv.-"postage to lie pill by the reclpi«ats

I

INTERESTING FROMJDAIRO.
OUR CAIHO CORRRSPONDKNOE.

Caw Iii-maji**, Cairo, 111. Jul)- 9,1861.
Mys.lt) io\u liutippevranctsf m Union Man.Hvtpiclatu tfMul I 'Uty.RtLtli Arrts'.cd ai Hostages fur Ifn S,
Capture if li.Ul Officers.Health if Us O'.mp.AtCom'f, ttc <fr.
Tliey are baviug ouother t'iror op a* tna fo the vIcioK?of Commorce, Musoirl, about thirty nrties froi» h,.. » .»

promises to end in something more titan mure play it
get in* that a matt named Tanner, formerly from "-m
lacr county, New Yo.lt, but of late a resi.lt»t of the little
village or Uentnu, eight miles west of Commvrce, left hie
house In romi-ary with a neighbor ou Tuesday Inst, since V
which tune be hns not been bearil from. Tanner is or «ra#
a strong Unionist, and bis companion was tlnetiTod with I
rebrlLsm, which facts, and the sly biuta thrown oat i»
certain quarters, gave color to a report that Tanner bed
been murdered or sjiirited away. Caplulo Abbey, in eot»mai.dof the German Union regiment of Home Guards #
Hamburg.the same that rendered such valuable assistanceto the Union forces sent out from hero to break up mnext of traitora at Little river ttvo weeks ago.o#heanng o( the uUmr, inarched a detachmentof tils command down to Benton and look
into custody a score or more of rebel sympathizers,id l'act all of that class now left In that
vicinity since the exodus of General Watfcws and his Stat#
mililiu, whom he holds as hostages lor the safe return of
Tanner Among those arrested are Reese Applegalt, twn
young men named Moore, old Hinton, a Botch tailor, wbon#
name I am (and so is my informant) unable either to spell
or pronounce, and two rebel shrews, living on Ik#
Commerce road, about two or three miles from Ronton,
who have each a Ma in Clatb Jacksou's army Now Just
here comer m thc'ueb"of the allair fapimi Abbay
has Issued n prucl'imatloa, which, he says, m like the law
of the Modes aud Persians, altcretb not , to the effect that
tfTnv.nor is not "present or accounted for" at genera)
luu ter ou Wednesday, the Mth day of July met., he will
oolert bv billot seven of hie prisoners from as many dlfloretitfamilies, whom he will auspeud by the nook from
the trees in Cnirt House square, and keep suspotnled until
Tan t'M-is brought forth, either dead oratlvo. Jthy iotormaul.who tiy the way is one ot the rebel prisoners
uiti sled at Cumuorce about two wocka ago and let off on
tak nc the oath, states that there is tremendous exeiMmet.tall through Scot I county, and that there will he hot
work if Captain Abbey attempts to carry not hi* threat.
1 give this 8Umv .(net as 1 hear it, hut my ndvln#
is lo take it with several grains of uilowuuce
Yesterday two soeeshers, rejoiciug in the cognomens of

Aule yilmvuidai.it peter Kiernan, were found on board
the H 1' Cheney Just before she started for Cohtinbus,and brought to headquarters, where they were examined |by Genet at pientisd 'l'iioy had with them their militaryequipments, some small ai ms ami a large sum ol money.Howard w in a lieutenant m one ot the companies of GenialUio.-t t brigade, captured at Camp Jackson, and Kwrnanwas orderly sergeant in the name corps They lieUb
took the oathoi allegiance at St. louts, and uow coulees t#
being ou their way to Memphis and Union City, tbun afford:nc a signal commentary upon the too prevalent prneliceol retaking traitor* upon then oulltol fealty Severn)
It tiers were louud upon the person of Howard, written In
a v.iguc, mysterious style, not unilersiuod or iulerpretedbyany one in C.xn.p Defiance, showing that the rebel#
h>iee a'atyle of literature peculiarly lliclr owti Howard
tvu, iuriiierly a clerk in a paper store iu tit Louis, andIfteriiun was a job prmtei Howard wears a sort
m hang ib g expression, not unbecoming a rebel,if taciturn and enBty, frets at bis couthiemeal
and inreatt.rio expos- Ihe outrage in llic Missouri
.Sin1' Journal, (oh horror') and to work, lite (Svl ileal
rum ol his oppressing in several nusoellaucoos way*.Tit- y were pel to work on the trenches of Korl 1'ientwn
th - afternoon, whereat they flint seveial fanlia, but prlociyi-iilyupon the ground that handling spmlea and pickax,s bring into use cerium muscles, cords and tendon#
unused in the ordinary avocations of camp life, creatingdh re lamcuessis and blister* and extracting coplooe
draught* of pel spiral ion, out of place ti|iun the count#uai.eeof a guy lledlclioul or orderly sc-rgeatil. The probablhtlesart strongly against their being let loose in a
liUrrv. iu- llu General think* to- ha* vol the "dead urond"
or. ilioir. Mir., thi- tune They arc both young men, the
oldest. to all appearance, bing not over twenty three
yt'Mb ( ( ui;e They fay that they wi.-h they had remained
tu M Louis Very likely* There ii another lieutenant-colonel in a l>a<1 n ay here
to- laj, b .m»>. no oilier than Wlllred It. Wyalt, of Colons!
Conk's (rVvenfh) regiment, located at Mound City.The charges against Tilm arc drunkenness, inefficiency,Mi:-ibordinatioii, inuttny and general conduct unbecomingan officer He hai's from Lincoln, iMgan county,lti.nois The court martial, in Ins case, nl
ca.led for and organized today, but the case
was postponed until to morrow The charge* are
protlbred by Colonel Cook, and if gusUtuod will add
an >thnr chapter of not very flattering commentary uponthe practice el making officers of militia out of politicians
and coiiiin.iuiiers out of stump favorites. '

A part of Colonel Cook's regiment, being detachments
from three companies, came down to headquarters todayte obtain their pan-ten fur home, they having signifiedtbeir willingness and desire to re-enlist lor three years,
or dut lug the war, unless sooner discharged, and Ihiai en
titling themselves to two weeks' furlough, Each of the
m n took an oath at the hands or United flutes CVunmtsnonerUaupon, to return to this post on or before lite eiphuiionof hi- furlough, thou to swear into the Culled
.-dates service for the war Another insntliiionl of the
sa..i(i regiment will leave lor borne to-monrow upou the
same terms

Dr. Simons Informs me that the health of the camp I*
excellent, the per c.-ntage of cases reported at the hospitalsbeing about two and one-half. bVvoti pei cent is consideredvery healthy lor a camp in the summer season.

I porosive thai vo ir Eastern star gazci s-ugree that the
war comet of lSjtil made its first appearance on Sunday
night, it week uK" Sow you must have had a vary
cloudy sky on Saturday night preceding, for we at Calm
had the most beautiful observation of it tin Saturday eveningthat we hurt hud since Us aptearaiics-

Camp Defuscs, Cairo. HI., July 8, 1861.
Tl* Skirnith at Bird'I Point.Fnur F">trd Animals Spmk
Ergliih and Fin Gutu.Tht Tornado at Cairn.The
Fnpltl of lite l'eo/,1'.. I'ntun Ci'y Cnmp.Cobmel Boon*
on His may to Join Jackzon, <fc., <f«
"hp hull hat at length opened aud we have bad askirin'all.At about ball past ume o'clock last night the troop*

cm ru|>e<l at Bird's l'oint were called out to defend tbwir
l>ct-iliou. tuid right heartily dirt they respond to the summiin It seem* that one ot the pickets discovered some,

thing unusual near li s post, in the sha|>e of anunnla af
tome kind, ranging around as if browsing amoug the bushe*>
a 1 not wishing to cause any needless alarm, lie comiBiuti"

c ited with his neighbor, aud the twain together paid their
ot riot attention to the nocturnal prowlers. Thrm nrnmeJi
to be a down or more of the 'varmlnta'" gathered in and.
e>bout otic locality. and the sentry at length heard a vocal,
sound from one of tliem, that dispelled the illusion an t*

the character of his company. He immediately Bred hi*,

piece; but instead of causing a stampede In the herd itaafr
set ved to hush '.he stir, and darkness aud silence reigned
supremo until a company of Colonel Wallace's rogjmeet,
having heard the alarm, came to the rescue. Tho
party of men or beasts, or whatever they might, have
been, liad somehow crept within the line of out
posts, end the sentinels being now wide awake from the
alarm, formed a cordon beyond which it was imgoeaihi*
for them to pa.* without subjectvag themselves to being
transformed into targe's for the sentinels to fire at. The
sentinel who had tired his piece now slipped arrund and
gave the information to his conmules, who were ipproaehinjr,us to the whereabouts ot the iutrudors, and in companvwith the officer In oocunaud, each armed with w
musket, they upprowehed tho spot stealthily, and whec.
within ten paces ot the ambeah got ft view ot the enemy,,
ear h one of whogu was down, apon all fours and making
ill as quietly a* possible, feeing the uature of the gam*k
the captain ru»,ed his piece,,and, taking as deliberate aix*
as the darknsr .s would allow, flrod with efflect, for in response'to the report of his musket the sry of "Oh, my
iio.il' broke from one of the attacked party in accents too
plain lo bulmisltken for the grunting ot swino or tho ulteraccesof any of the "varmints" that range in that sectionof It .o wilderness. Thoroughly alarmed, the rebel
scouts It ,r such they proved to be) rose from their
cover, *nnd, tiring a volt-y In returu, broke for
the taf timber as fast as the thick brush and
tangl.-g briars would allow, being saluted as they
ran b y the remaining sentinel with a Are which
by no means retarded tb.etr locomotion. The Union com

maynow came up. and at the command tired a volley
*f''»' the i'elr"a!iei{ rebels, but probably without other
oU'e q than that < f accelerating their pare. Tho whol*
cat nr> at Bird's Peint were by this time under arms. Co-
!o ai ls Wallace and lawler haul their regiments drawn up
} a lino or deployed as scout* and skirmishers. Captain
' Taylor had hi* artillery planted and shotted in the most
death dealing fashion, but no occasion occurred for bringingthem Inio further service. Tito alarm, however, was
not all routined to the Missouri shore. No sooner bad >

the flrst reports of the uuusual Bring reached Camp IVflaneethan Colonel 1'alne's regim 'tit was mugtered and
insrehed to headquarters to bo ready to embark for the
opposite shore, while orders were issued to the other regi
in uts hero to hold themselves in readiness to march at a

moment's notice to the lield of action, but their services
were not needed.
Them were two or throe other alarms during the night

at Bird's Point, but none of tbcm resulted iu anything
more than a large scare. This morning a party of
mounted scouts have been sent over from hare to scour

the country for a lew nnles inland, but as they have not

yet returned, I have not learned with what success they
were rewarded.
At about half past two o'clock this morning one of the

most violent tornadoes passed over this place that it ha*
ever been my lot to witness, and as 1 already hr,.ir of its

ravages north of her", and as yon will learn of it through
the t"!egrapb and Western exchanges, 1 will give you it*

details as far as pertains to Cairo.
The night had been the most oppressively hot one of

the sea>on and being unable to sleep, 1 had arisen, an l

sol by on opcu window, upon the north side ol the St
Charles Hotel taking observations of the comet, smoking

s.aa».k uir With I hp nvrnntluB
and sighing tor a »ra'» « -

of a low bank of clouds piled Iwo or throe degrees above
tbe borlcou, in and among which th" innocent flashes of

boat lightning ware playing, the heavens were as clear as

cw boavons were-, not a cloud or speck was visible
Where In five minutes nfter not a star was to be seen

through the lurid and murky veil of thunder clouds _
All at once the artillery of Heaven opened up Its distantm

tertugs far off to the northwest, then a breath stirred
sultry atmosphere, the pale lightning changed to tbe,tn<*t
lurid brlghtnesa, the low clouds piled one above th', other
with the rapidity of thought, the thunders rollo-'j m one

continuous peal, nearer and nearor, with the m jt,t deafeningchorus, the l'ght breeze freshened tutu a P/ile, the gala

i


